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ISAAC TODHUNTER wasbornat Rye,Sussex, 23 Nov., 1820.He wasthesecond
sonof GeorgeTodhunter, Congregationalistministerof theplace,andof Maryhiswife,
whosemaidennamewasHunic,aScottishsurname.Theministerdiedof consumption
whenIsaacwassix yearsold, andleft his family, consistingof wife andfour boys,
in narrow circumstances.The widow, who wasa womanof strength,physicallyand
mentally, movedto thelargertownof Hastingsin thesamecounty, andopenedaschool
for girls. After someyearsIsaacwassentto a boys’ schoolin thesametown keptby
RobertCarr, andsubsequentlyto onenewly openedby a Mr. Austin from London;for
someyearshehadbeenunusuallybackwardin his studies,but underthis new teacher
hemaderapidprogress,andhiscareerwasthenlargelydetermined.

After his schooldayswereover, hebecameanusheror assistantmasterwith Mr.
Austin in a schoolat Peckham;andcontrived to attendat the sametime theevening
classesat University College, London. Therehe cameunderthe greateducatingin-
fluenceof De Morgan, for whom in after yearshe alwaysexpressedan unbounded
admiration;to De Morganheowedthatinterestin thehistoryandbibliographyof sci-
ence,in moralphilosophyandlogic which determinedthecourseof his riper studies.
In I839 he passedthe matriculationexaminationof the Universityof London,thena
merelyexaminingbody, winning theexhibition for mathematics(

�
30 for two years);

in 1842he passedthe B.A. examinationcarryingoff a mathematicalscholarship(of
�

50 for threeyears);andin 1844obtainedthedegreeof Masterof Arts with thegold
medalawardedto thecandidatewhogainedthegreatestdistinctionin thatexamination.

Sylvesterwasthenprofessorof naturalphilosophyin UniversityCollege,andTod-
hunterstudiedunderhim. Thewritingsof Sir JohnHerschelalsohadaninfluence;for
Todhunterwrote asfollows (Conflict of Studies, p. 66): “Let me at the outsetrecord
my opinionof mathematics;I cannotdo this betterthanby adopting,thewordsof Sir
J. Herschel,to the influenceof which I gratefully attribute the directionof my own
earlystudies.He saysof Astronomy, ‘Admissionto its sanctuarycanonly begained
by onemeans,—soundandsufficient knowledgeof mathematics,thegreatinstrument
of all exactinquiry, withoutwhichnomancanevermakesuchadvancesin thisor any,
otherof thehigherdepartmentsof scienceascanentitle him to form an independent
opiniononany subjectof discussionwithin their range.’ ”

WhenTodhuntergraduatedasM.A. hewas24 yearsof age.Sylvesterhadgoneto
Virginia, but De Morganremained.The latter advisedhim to go throughthe regular
courseatCambridge;hisnamewasnow enteredatSt. John’sCollege.Beingsomewhat
older, andmuchmorebrilliant thanthehonormenof hisyear, hewasableto devotea
greatpartof hisattentionto studiesbeyondthoseprescribed.Amongothersubjectshe
took up MathematicalElectricity. In I848 hetook his B.A. degreeasseniorwrangler,
andalsowon the first Smith’s prize. While anundergraduateTodhunterliveda very
secludedlife. Hecontributedalongwith hisbrothersto thesupportof theirmother, and
hehadneithermoney nor time to spendon entertainments.Thefollowing legendwas
appliedto him, if not recordedof him: “Onceona time,aseniorwranglergavea wine
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partyto celebratehis triumph. Six gueststook their seatsroundthetable.Turningthe
key in the door, he placedonebottle of wine on the tableasseveratingwith unction,
Noneof you will leave this roomwhile a singledropremains.’ ”

At the Universityof Cambridgethereis a foundationwhich providesfor what is
calledtheBurney prize. Accordingto the regulationsthe prize is to be awardedto a
graduateof theUniversitywho is not of morethanthreeyears’standingfrom admis-
sion to his degreeandwho shall producethe bestEnglishessay“On somemoral or
metaphysicalsubject,or on theexistence,natureandattributesof God,or on thetruth
andevidenceof theChristianreligion.” Todhunterin thecourseof his first postgradu-
ateyearsubmittedan essayon the thesisthat “The doctrineof a divine providence
is inseparablefrom thebelief in theexistenceof anabsolutelyperfectCreator.” This
essayreceivedtheprize,andwasprintedin I849.

Todhunternow proceededto thedegreeof M.A., andunlike his mathematicalin-
structorsin UniversityCollege,De MorganandSylvester, hedid not paradehis non-
conformistprinciples,but submittedto theregulationswith asgoodgraceaspossible.
He waselecteda fellow of his college,but not immediately, probablyon accountof
his.beinganon-conformist,andappointedlectureronmathematicstherein;healsoen-
gagedfor sometime in work asa privatetutor, having for oneof his pupilsP. G. Tait,
andI believeE. J.Routhalso.

For a spaceof 15 yearsheremaineda fellow of St. John’s College,residingin it,
andtakingpart in the instruction.He wasvery successfulasa lecturer, andit wasnot
long beforehebeganto publishtextbookson thesubjectsof his lectures.In 1853he
publishedatextbookonAnalyticalStatics; in 1855oneonPlain CoordinateGeometry;
andin 1858Examplesof Analytical Geometryof ThreeDimensions. His successin
thesesubjectsinducedhim to preparemanualsonelementarymathematics;hisAlgebra
appearedin 1858,his Trigonometryin 1859,his Theoryof Equationsin 1861,andhis
Euclid in 1862. Someof his textbookspassedthroughmany editionsandhave been
widely usedin GreatBritain andNorth America. Latterly hewasappointedprincipal
mathematicallecturerin his college,andhechoseto drill the freshmenin Euclid and
otherelementarymathematics.

Within theseyearshealsolaboredat someworksof amorestrictly scientificchar-
acter. ProfessorWoodhouse(who wasthe forerunnerof the Analytical Society)had
writtena historyof thecalculusof variations,endingwith theeighteenthcentury;this
work wasmuchadmiredfor its usefulnessby Todhunterandashefelt a decidedtaste
for thehistoryof mathematicsheformedandcarriedout theprojectof continuingthe
historyof thatcalculusduringthenineteenthcentury. It wasthefirst of thegreathis-
toricalworkswhichhasgivenTodhunterhishighplaceamong,themathematiciansof
thenineteenthcentury. This historywaspublishedin 1861;in 1862hewaselecteda
Fellow of theRoyal Societyof London. In 1863hewasa candidatefor theSadlerian
professorshipof Mathematics,to which Cayley was appointed. Todhunterwas not
a meremathematicalspecialist.He wasan excellentlinguist; besidesbeinga sound
Latin andGreekscholar, he wasfamiliar with French,German,Spanish,Italian and
alsoRussian,Hebrew andSanskrit.Hewaslikewisewell versedin philosophy, andfor
thetwo years1863–5actedasanExaminerfor theMoral ScienceTripos,of which the
chief founderswerehimselfandWhewell.

By 1864thefinancialsuccessof his bookswassuchthathewasableto marry, a
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stepwhichinvolvedtheresigningof hisfellowship.His wife wasadaughterof Captain
GeorgeDaviesof theRoyal Navy, afterwardsAdmiral Davies. As a fellow andtutor
of St.John’s Collegehehadliveda secludedlife. His relativesandfriendsthoughthe
wasa very confirmedbachelor. He hadsometimeshintedthat the grapesweresour.
For art he hadlittle eye; for musicno ear. “He usedto sayhe knew two tunes;one
was‘God save theQueen,’ theotherwasn’t. Theformerherecognizedby thepeople
standingup.” As owls shunthe broaddaylight he hadshunnedthe glareof parlors.
It wasthereforea surpriseto his friendsandrelativeswhenthey were invited to his
marriagein 1864. Prof.Mayor recordsthatTodhunterwroteto his fianćee,“You will
not forget,I amsure, thatI havealwaysbeenastudent,andalwaysshallbe;but books
shallnotcomeinto evendistantrivalry with you,” andProf.Mayor insinuatedthatthus
forearmed,hecalmly introducedto the inner circle of their honeymoonHamiltonon
Quaternions.

It wasnow (1865)thattheLondonMathematicalSocietywasorganizedunderthe
guidanceof De Morgan,andTodhunterbecamea memberin the first yearof its ex-
istence. The same,year he dischargedthe very onerousdutiesof examinerfor the
mathematicaltripos—ataskrequiringsomuchlaborandinvolving somuchinterfer-
encewith his work asanauthorthatheneveracceptedit again.Now (1865)appeared
his History of theMathematicalTheoryof Probability, andthesameyearhewasable
to edit a new editionof Boole’s Treatiseon Differential Equations, theauthorhaving
succumbedto anuntimelydeath.Todhuntercertainlyhadahighappreciationof Boole,
which hesharedin commonwith De Morgan. Thework involvedin editing thesuc-
cessive editionsof his elementarybookswasgreat;he did not proceedto stereotype
until many independenteditionsgave ampleopportunityto correctall errorsandmis-
prints.” He now addedtwo moretextbooks;Mechanicsin 1867andMensuration in
1869.

About 1847themembersof St. John’s College foundeda prize in honorof their
distinguishedfellow, S.C. Adams.It is awardedevery two years,andis in valueabout

�
225. In 1869thesubjectproposedwas“A determinationof thecircumstancesunder

which Discontinuityof any kind presentsitself in the solutionof a problemof max-
imumor minimumin theCalculusof Variations.” Therehadbeena controversya few
yearspreviouson this subjectin thepagesof PhilosophicalMagazineandTodhunter
hadthereadvocatedhis view of the matter. “This view is found in the openingsen-
tencesof hisessay:‘Weshallfind that,generallyspeaking,discontinuityis introduced,
by virtue of somerestrictionwhich we impose,eitherexplicitly or implicitly in the
statementof the problemswhich we proposeto solve.’ This thesishe supportedby
consideringin turn the usualapplicationsof the calculus,andpointing out wherehe
considersthediscontinuitieswhich occurhave beenintroducedinto theconditionsof
theproblem.Thishesuccessfullyprovesin many instances.In somecases,thewantof
a distincttestof whatdiscontinuityis somewhatobscurestheargument.” To his essay
the prize wasawarded;it is publishedunderthe title “Researchesin the Calculusof
Variations”—anentirelydifferentwork from hisHistoryof theCalculusof Variations.

In 1873he publishedhis History of the MathematicalTheoriesof Attraction. It
consistsof two volumesof nearly1000pagesaltogetherandis probablythemostelab-
orateof his histories.In thesameyear(1873)hepublishedin bookform his views on
someof theeducationalquestionsof theday, underthetitle of TheConflictof Studies
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and other essayson subjectsconnectedwith education. The collectioncontainssix
essays;they wereoriginally written with the view of successive publicationin some
magazine,but in fact they werepublishedonly in book form. In the first essay, that
on theConflict of Studies—Todhuntergave his opinionof theeducativevaluein high
schoolsandcollegesof thedifferentkindsof studythencommonlyadvocatedin op-
positionto or in additionto theold subjectsof classicsandmathematics.Heconsidered
thattheExperimentalScienceswerelittle suitable,andthatfor a veryEnglishreason,
becausethey couldnotbeexaminedonadequately. Hesays:

“ExperimentalScienceviewed in connectionwith education,rejoicesin a name
which is unfairly expressive. A realexperimentis averyvaluableproductof themind,
requiringgreatknowledgeto inventit andgreatingenuityto carryit out. WhenPerrier
ascendedthePuydeDômewith abarometerin orderto testtheinfluenceof changeof
level on theheightof thecolumnof mercury, heperformedanexperiment,thesugges-
tion of which wasworthy of thegeniusof PascalandDescartes.But whena modern
traveller ascendsMont Blanc, anddirectsoneof his guidesto carry a barometer, he
cannotbe saidto performan experimentin any very exactor very meritorioussense
of theword. It is a repetitionof anobservationmadethousandsof timesbefore,and
we cannever recover any of the interestwhich belongedto the first trial, unlessin-
deed,without having ever heardof it, we succeededin reconstructingthe processof
ourselves. In fact,almostalwayshewho first plucksanexperimentalflower thusap-
propriatesanddestroys its fragranceandits beauty.”

At the time whenTodhunterwaswriting the above theCavendishLaboratoryfor
ExperimentalPhysicswasjust beingbuilt at Cambridge,andClerk-Maxwellhadjust
beenappointedtheprofessorof thenew study;from Todhunter’sutterancewecansee
thestateof affairsthenprevailing. Considerthecorrespondingexperimentof Torricelli,
which can be performedinside a classroom;to every fresh studentthe experiment
retainsits fragrance;thesightof it, andmoreespeciallytheperformanceof it imparts
a kind of knowledgewhich cannotbe got from descriptionor testimony; it imparts
accurateconceptionsand is a necessarypreparative for making a new and original
experiment.To Todhunterit mayberepliedthattheflowersof Euclid’sElementswere
plucked at least2000yearsago, yet, he mustadmit, they still possess,to the fresh
studentof mathematics,even althoughhe becomesacquaintedwith themthrougha
textbook,bothfragranceandbeauty.”

Todhunterwenton to write anotherpassagewhichrousedtheire of ProfessorTait.
“To take anotherexample. We assertthat if the resistanceof the air be withdrawn a
sovereignanda featherwill fall throughequalspacesin equaltimes.Very greatcredit
is dueto the personwho first imaginedthe well-known experimentto illustratethis;
but it is not obviouswhatis thespecialbenefitnow gainedby seeinga lecturerrepeat
theprocess.It maybesaidthata boy takesmoreinterestin thematterby seeingfor
himself,or by performingfor himself,that is, by working thehandleof theair-pump;
thisweadmit,while wecontinueto doubttheeducationalvalueof thetransaction.The
boy wouldalsoprobablytakemuchmoreinterestin footballthanin Latingrammar;but
themeasureof his interestis not identicalwith thatof theimportanceof thesubjects.It
maybesaidthatthefactmakesa strongerimpressionon theboy throughthemedium
of his sight,thathebelievesit themoreconfidently. I saythatthis oughtnot to bethe
case.If hedoesnotbelievethestatementsof histutor—probablyaclergymanof mature
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knowledge,recognizedability andblamelesscharacter—hissuspicionis irrational,and
manifestsa wantof thepower of appreciatingevidence,a want fatal to his successin
thatbranchof sciencewhichheis supposedto becultivating.”

Clearphysicalconceptionscannotbe got by tradition, even from a clearmanof
blamelesscharacter;they arebestgot directly from Nature,andthis is recognizedby
the modernlaboratoryinstructionin physics. Todhunterwould reducescienceto a
matterof authority;andindeedhis mathematicalmanualsarenot freefrom that fault.
He dealswith thecharacteristicdifficultiesof algebraby authorityratherthanby sci-
entific explanation.Todhuntergoeson to say: “Someconsiderabledrawbackmustbe
madefrom the educationalvalueof experiments,so called,on accountof their fail-
ure.Many personsmusthavebeenpresentat theexhibitionsof skilledperformers,and
have witnessedanuninterruptedseriesof ignomimousreverses,—they have probably
longedto imitatethecautiousstudentwho watchedaneminentastronomerbaffled by
Foucault’s experimentfor proving the rotationof the Earth; as the pendulumwould
movethewrongway thestudentretired,sayingthathewishedto retainhis faith in the
elementsof astronomy.”

It is not unlikely thattheseriesof ignominiousreversesTodhunterhadin his view
werewhathehadseenin thephysicsclassroomof UniversityCollegewhenthemanip-
ulationwasin thehandsof a puremathematician—Prof.Sylvester. At theUniversity
of Texasthereis a fine clearspaceabout60 feethigh insidethebuilding very suitable
for Foucault’sexperiment.I fixedupapendulum,usingaveryheavy ball,andtheturn-
ing of theEarthcouldbeseenin two successiveoscillations.Theexperiment,although
onlyarepetition.accordingto Todhunter, wasaliveandinspiringlessonto all whosaw
it, whetherthey camewith previousknowledgeaboutit or no. The repetitionof any
suchgreatexperimenthasaneducativevalueof whichTodhunterhadnoconception.

AnothersubjectwhichTodhunterdiscussedin theseessaysis thesuitabilityof Eu-
clid’s Elementsfor useastheelementarytextbookof Geometry. His experienceasa
college tutor for 25 years;his numerousengagementsasan examinerin mathemat-
ics; his correspondencewith teachersin the largeschoolsgave weight to theopinion
which he expressed.The questionwas raisedby the first reportof the Association
for the Improvementof GeometricalTeaching;andthepointswhich Todhuntermade
wereafterwardstaken up andpresentedin his own uniquestyle by Lewis Carroll in
“Euclid andhis modernrivals.” Up to that time Euclid’s manualwas,andin a very
largemeasurestill is, theauthorizedintroductionto geometry;it is notasin thiscoun-
try wherethereis perfectliberty asto the booksandmethodsto be employed. The
greatdifficulty in thewayof liberty in geometricalteachingis theuniversaltyranny of
competitive examinations.GreatBritain is anexamination-riddencountry. Todhunter
referredto oneof the mostdistinguishedprofessorsof Mathematicsin England;one
whosepupilshadlikewisegaineda high reputationasinvestigatorsandteachers;his
“veneratedmasterandfriend,” Prof.DeMorgan;andpointedoutthatherecommended
thestudyof Euclidwith all theauthorityof hisgreatattainmentsandexperience.

Anotherargumentusedby Todhunterwasasfollows: In Americatherearethecon-
ditionswhich theAssociationdesires;thereis, for example,a textbookwhich defines
parallel lines asthosewhich have the samedirection. Could the Americanmathem-
aticiansof thatdaycomparewith thoseof England?Heansweredno.

While Todhuntercouldpoint to onemaster—De Morgan—asin his favor, hewas
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obligedto quoteanothermaster—Sylvester—asopposed.In his presidentialaddress
beforesectionA of the British Associationat Exeter in i869, Sylvesterhadsaid: “I
shouldrejoice to see. . .Euclid honourablyshelved or buried ‘deeperthan did ever
plummetsound’outof theschoolboy’sreach;morphologyintroducedinto theelements
of algebra;projection,correlation,andmotionacceptedasaidsto geometry;themind
of the studentquickenedandelevatedandhis faith awakenedby early initiation into
theruling ideasof polarity, continuity, infinity, andfamiliarizationwith thedoctrineof
the imaginaryandinconceivable.” Todhunterreplied: “Whatever mayhave produced
thedislike to Euclid in theillustriousmathematicianwhosewordsI havequoted,there
is no groundfor supposingthathewouldhave beenbetterpleasedwith thesubstitutes
whicharenow offeredandrecommendedin its place.But theremarkwhichis naturally
suggestedby thepassage.is thatnothingpreventsanenthusiasticteacherfromcarrying
hispupilsto any heighthepleasesin geometry, evenif hestartswith theuseof Euclid.”

Todhunteralsorepliedto theadverseopinion,deliveredby someprofessor(doubt-
lessTait) in anaddressat Edinburghwhich wasasfollows: “From themajority of the
papersin our few mathematicaljournals,onewouldalmostbeled to fancy thatBritish
mathematicianshave too muchpride to usea simplemethod,while anunnecessarily
complex onecanbehad.No moretelling exampleof thiscouldbewishedfor thanthe
insanedelusionunderwhich they permit ‘Euclid’ to be employed in our elementary
teaching. They seemvoluntarily to weight alike themselvesandtheir pupils for the
race.” To which Todhunterreplied: “The British mathematicaljournalswith thetitles
of which I amacquaintedaretheQuarterlyJournalof Mathematics,theMathematical
Messenger, andthePhilosophicalMagazine;to which maybeaddedtheProceedings
of theRoyal SocietyandtheMonthly Noticesof theAstronomicalSociety. I should
have thoughtit would have beenan adequateemployment, for a personengagedin
teaching,to readand mastertheseperiodicalsregularly; but that a single mathem-
aticianshouldbeableto improvemorethanhalf thematterwhich is thuspresentedto
him fills mewith amazement.I takedown someof thesevolumes,andturningoverthe
pagesI find articleafterarticleby Profs.Cayley, SalmonandSylvester, not to mention
many otherhighly distinguishednames.The ideaof amendingthe elaborateessays
of theseeminentmathematiciansseemsto me somethinglike the audacityrecorded
in poetrywith which a superhumanheroclimbsto thesummitof theIndianOlympus
andoverturnsthethronesof Vishnu,BrahmaandSiva. While wemayregretthatsuch
ability shouldbeexertedon therevolutionarysideof thequestion,hereis at leastone
mournful satisfaction: the weaponwith which Euclid is assailedwasforgedby Euc-
lid himself.Thejustly celebratedprofessor, from whoseaddressthequotationis taken,
washimselftrainedby thoseexerciseswhichhenow considersworthless;twentyyears
agohis solutionsof mathematicalproblemswererich with thefragranceof theGreek
geometry. I ventureto predictthatweshallhave to wait sometimebeforea pupil will
issuefrom thereformedschool,whosinglehandedwill beableto challengemorethan
half themathematiciansof England.” ProfessorTait, in whathesaid,had,doubtless,
referenceto theavoidanceof theuseof theQuaternionmethodby his contemporaries
in mathematics.

Morethanhalf of theEssaysis takenupwith questionsconnectedwith competitive
examinations.Todhunterexplainsthe influenceof Cambridgein this matter: “Ours
is an ageof examination;and the University of Cambridgemay claim the merit of
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originatingthis characteristicof the period. Whenwe hear, aswe often do, that the
Universitiesareeffetebodieswhichhave lost their influenceon thenationalcharacter,
we maypoint with realor affectedtriumph to thespreadof examinationsasa decis-
ive proof that the humiliating assertionis not absolutelytrue. Although theremust
have beenin schoolsandelsewhereprocessesresemblingexaminationsbeforethose
of Cambridgehadbecomewidely famous,yet therecanbe little chanceof error in
regardingour mathematicaltriposasthemodelfor rigor, justiceandimportance,of a
long successionof institutionsof a similar kind which have sincebeenconstructed.”
Todhuntermakesthedamagingadmissionthat “We cannotby our examinations,cre-
atelearningor genius;it is uncertainwhetherwecaninfallibly discover them;whatwe
detectis simply theexamination-passingpower.”

In Englandeducationis for the mostpart directedto training pupils for examin-
ation. Onedirect consequenceis that the memoryis cultivatedat the expenseof the
understanding;knowledgeinsteadof beingassimilatedis crammedfor the time be-
ing, and lost as soonas the examinationis over. Insteadof a rationalstudy of the
principlesof mathematics,attentionis directedto problem-making,—tosolving ten-
minuteconundrums.Textbooksarewritten with theview not of teaching,thesubject
in themostscientificmanner, but of passingcertainspecifiedexaminations.I haveseen
sucha textbookon trigonometrywhereall the importanttheoremswhich requiredthe
geniusof Gregoryandotherstodiscover, areputdownassomany definitions.Nominal
knowledge,not real,is thekind thatsuitsexaminations.

Todhunterpossesseda considerablesenseof humour. We seethis in his Essays;
amongotherstorieshe tells the following: A youth who wasquite unableto satisfy
hisexaminersasto a problem,endeavoredto mollify them,ashesaid,“by writing out
bookwork borderingon theproblem.” Anotheryouthwho wasrejectedsaid“if there
hadbeenfairerexaminersandbetterpapersI shouldhave passed;I knew many things
whichwerenotset.” Again: “A visitor to Cambridgeputhimselfunderthecareof one
of theself-constitutedguideswhoobtrudetheirservices.Membersof thevariousranks
of theacademicalstatewerepointedout to thestranger—headsof colleges,professors
andordinaryfellows; andsomeattemptwasmadeto describethenatureof the func-
tionsdischargedby theheadsandprofessors.But aninquiry asto thedutiesof fellows
producedandreproducedonly theanswer, ‘Them’s fellows I say.’ Theguidehadnot
beenableto attachthe notion of even the pretenseof duty to a fellowship.” In 1874
Todhunterwaselectedanhonoraryfellow of hiscollege,anhonorwhichheprizedvery
highly. Lateronhewaschosenasanelectorto threeof theUniversityProfessorships—
Moral Philosophy, Astronomy, Mental PhilosophyandLogic. “When the University
of Cambridgeestablishedits new degreeof Doctorof Science,restrictedto thosewho
havemadeoriginalcontributionsto theadvancementof scienceor learning,Todhunter
wasoneof thosewhoseapplicationwasgrantedwithin thefirst few months.” In 1875
hepublishedhismanualFunctionsof Laplace, BesselandLegendre. Next yearhefin-
ishedanarduousliterary task—thepreparationof two volumes,theonecontainingan
accountof the writings of Whewell; the othercontainingselectionsfrom his literary
andscientificcorrespondence.Todhunter’s taskwasmarredto a considerableextent
by anunfortunatedivision of thematter: thescientificandliterary detailsweregiven
to him while thewriting of thelife itself wasgivento another.

In thesummerof 1880Dr. Todhunterfirst beganto suffer from his eyesight,and
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from thatdatehegraduallyandslowly becameweaker. But it wasnot till September,
1883,whenhewasatHunstanton;thattheworstsymptomscameon. Hethenpartially
lost by paralysisthe useof the right arm; and,thoughhe afterwardsrecoveredfrom
this, hewasleft muchweaker. In Januaryof thenext yearhehadanotherattack,and
hediedonMarch1, 1884,in the64thyearof hisage.

Todhunterleft a History of Elasticitynearlyfinished.Themanuscriptwassubmit-
tedto Cayley for report;it wasin 1886publishedundertheeditorshipof Karl Pearson.
I believe thathehadotherhistoriesin contemplation;I hadthehonorof meetinghim
once,andin the courseof conversationon mathematicallogic, he saidthat he hada
projectof takingup theHistory of thatsubject;his interestin it datedfrom his study
underDe Morgan. Todhunterhadthe sameruling passionasAiry—love of order—
andwasthusableto achieve animmenseamountof mathematicalwork. Prof.Mayor
wrote,“Todhunterhadno enemies,for heneithercoinednor circulatedscandal;men
of all sectsandpartieswereat homewith him, for hewasmany-sidedenoughto see
goodin every thing. His friendshipextendedevento thelowercreatures.Thecanaries
alwayshungin his room,for heneverforgot to seeto theirwants.”

FromA Macfarlane,LecturesonTenBritish Mathematiciansof theNineteenth
Century, New York: Wiley andLondon:ChapmanandHall 1916,pp.134–146.
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